
ANNOUNCEMENTS
TUESDAY

Mr. Frank J. Pickering lectures at
Stanford park, Union av and 14th
pL, "The Grand Canyon of the Ari-

zona and the Painted Desert," 8 p. m.
Miscellaneous Hotel and Restau-

rant Employes' union 874, A. P. of L.,
smoker, 115 W. Madison, 8 p. m.
White Rats actors furnish entertain-
ment.

Woman's City club, 13th ward,
Girls' First Aid class, John Marshall
high school, 2:30 p. m.

WEDNESDAY
Woman's City club, 6th ward,

luncheon and meeting, Omar tea
room, EL 53d, 12:30 p. m. Topic: "City
Welfare."

Clarence S. Darrow lectures on
"The Russian Revolution," Herzl
school, Douglas blvd. and Lawndale
av., before Lawndale Civic center, at

1 8 p. m.

WOULD REOPEN BEAUX ARTS
A new attempt to reopen the fa-

mous Beaux Arts club, formerly at
2700 S. State, was made today when
David M. Jackson, proprietor, filed
suit in superior court for mandamus
proceedings. He asked that Mayor
Thompson be compelled to issue a
license to him.

Jackson's place has recently been
occupied by the Cascade club. The
same place was robbed of its license,
on account of touch dancing, etc.,
when it was the Beaux Arts club.
Just recently followed the loss of the
Cascade club license for more ques-
tionable dancing.

It is not krown whether Jack- -,

son wants to reopen as the Cascade
club or the Beaux Arts club, but he
wants to open.

Federar agents probing report that
millions of eggs are being hoarded
by. speculators.
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IT COULD BE WORSE .

By Jim Manee

Say, being a cripple is not quite so
bad;

Just look for the bright side and
grin.

Be thankful for all of the good things
you've had,

Tis a good world that you're liv-

ing in.
If your hearing is bad, why you miss

hearing sorrows
Of folks who are cast on the rocks.

And if one leg is wood, think how
easy you could

Use a thumb tack to hold up your
socks.

P. S. "Hey, Sammy, gimme a
hammer. They're coming down."
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TO LEAVE LOEB IN?- -

Around the City Hall the rumor is"

that Mayor Thompson plans to leave
Jake Loeb and the present school
board in office until the city councL'
comes to time and endorses Loeb for
another term. Under the terms of
the Mueller law the present board re-
mains until the new one is appointed.
Jake Loeb's reappointment is frown-
ed upon by the progressive members
of the city counciL ,

CHILD KILLED BY AUTO TRUCK
Dorothy Sweet, 6, 348 N. SL Louis

av., was run down and instantly
killed at St. Louis av. and Walnut st.
today a fenderless auto truck of the
Chicago Charcoal Co. Frank Wag-
ner, 3027 S. Turner av., held by the
police.
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NEW YORK STOCKS. Trading

quiet. Prices irregular.
WEATHER FORECAST

Showers tonight and Wednesday;
continued cool; fresh easterly winds,
Monday tgnigj: Higlu 45i owt 41,
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